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ADveRTaISEo TE SU-iYA-S4CI10L. y

"ýTiE oen who ativertis;e" aretlUi ien cf i

pnsh, and eoergy, atîd succes. The v

peolîle who read anîd note tIi ir advertise-
rauits are the puromîpt, qîîiîk-migliteîl, and fi
tiîrifty clama Who deat iutelligeîîtly, atîl
likewise 1 rofitabiy. At thie pisilîle risk
cf seeming iinortlîodox I wilI Saîy titat the i

C,'urmkeg which ativertise fretiy ahwaysi
have a full honne, Bo far as nîy obîservation
lias extendeti. Wby is itthat ties tinga t,

aire Bol i T there anytlîig îînwime, un-
souait, or tinscriptnral in ativertiaitig 1 la
Dot titis a species of tue wisdotn of tii
world whicb meete, inferentially at tenit,
with Scripture cominendation 1 Can iL
bte possibule that the devii, or the foilowers

of mainimon, have any patent righut upon
ink and paper, anîl the colors aud devices
cf te printersa arti Mluet our Chiurch
service, and especiaiiy our cbeerfîîi and
joyouts cbiidren's service, ho hid front
sight and muffled in sombre surroundinga,
the sittings Ilexciusiveiy reservet Il for
the favoreti seule in their iimnediate vi-
ciuity 1 Sucb, ait Ieast, is not my linder-
standing. IlTo do gond anti te communi-
taie" is a grand maxini of Bible trîîth,
and, we are Loid, "lwith sucm sacrifices
God is weii piemted'" I 4kîuow in more
eJ'ectie way of comnunuicatiîtg iîîfonma-
gien than by te Iîelp qefjmioider's iîmk.

A noble, succesaful Western brother,
who for years bas annally expendod
bundreds cf dollars in advertising, says ho
cannot do witbout it. It bas aided won-
derfnily in the growtu cf the great mis-
sion sellont and church which tbrive under
bis supervision. He negleets ne other
worthy mens, but advertise lie wili andi
tices, freqnently, thorongbly, and with
success. As I write, word cornes from a
brother in cur own city that the opuen air
meeting cf the past Sabbatb was attendeti
by a crowd cf peopie, a very large part cf'
thora ccning as the reait cf Iwno dollar,
iimveted ilt white paper andi prinIera ik.
Next finie (as be is a Preabyterian) ho

OOL BANNER.

'iii use bitte palier lie savs, and foUlow
itl utiier coiîirs, settiiig foi-th iiiilii lus
anitbili a i tudial invitai ion ta tht(;. ali-
ath Services, If you want tii titi a Mtore
ith euistumiers you eau advert ise a nil (Io

t, provided yoii oiffer feir udî.ttt.If
'ou wanit te fil[a itîa shii wjtlî
elils, iii ail orilay locationî~~,îî rvil

t iii a gondi seltul amti lias reuabtttle adii-

rantagtis, Yeu cain adiveitige anl do it.
['herin ip iiwer livre in theî pîet4. It in

tralige tinit ut hai; ni t Itiet morle thlia-

elînol. I waulld have thei i4îuîulay-su.l>ool
uivertise oteadîly, periititutly, l'y tcanis
of various iiugeitiuon ubvices, &a well as lîy
îiiu1îler nuctlîoîs. I woîîld inNoîke tihi aid
if luriglît couira, of bironîze antî guilî, aîîd
m-ouîid cluaral the eye lîy the attrations
Llîiis 1 iradtice. 1 du tint gay tdon 1 waîîil
adîîît the Litge 1iictîrel; of the ciîîîa Jiun-

1îietîîr, or 'lie niainuotit batd-lîilh sof the
sliowîtiati, tiioug, wiîen righly iiiseil, lage

iictitres andl ladbille are exceleuit.
But, with iess pretelisioil and ex1 îense,

in a Iiiindred beautuil ways, we uuay ail-

vertige the Sunday-&choal. In a ulnti-
tifle of shapes amui styles, usîîîg a mlti-
tude of pitratis, and never forgettiîîg ta
tuake large use of Goa1îui worils, whivli nre

the luest and most attractive, we eau sow
the, field with winuing invitations, full1 of

Chrmistian 1,ersuaivenciias. 1 would have it
an thiat nu cliild or youtm, or muan or wo-
ti, could say thtere hall not ben suich in-
vitations, wvarui, presinug, anil urgent,
mîeeting tliet at every torn andI iii every

pîlace of sojourning. I would bave the
Stiuday-sciooi pupils circulate, tue auiver-
tising niaLteriti of tit »clin, anîl would
nuaké every littie chld the bearer, of a
Sabbath-diay, te parental bands, of a Gos-

liel message couched in the language of
friendliness. 1 wouild further arranîge for

notices in time hotels, raiiway depots, stores,
antI places of commercial resort, so that a
Ilwayfaring umariI need nt err in know-

ing, not nmerely tlint the Gospel je being
studied, but the time and place of ail sucb
exercises. I would so judiciously and

freely ativertise that a stranger neeti net

seek in vain te fitmd a Sunday-school, or at
least te discover the whereabouts of ifs

superioiendent; and no arrange timat ho

need net pore over the pages of a directory
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